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after their would meet the second and
fourth Wednesdays of erery mouth.

USE SLOAN'S TO

EASE LAME BACKS
I The neit mwititig will be held at the Love'mMwueramI home of Mr. Belle Crenshaw on 8.

Main street, on AP'll 26tb. Any
7'OU can't do your best whenCL dramatic Story oTiMvb n4 fontmncc

oy idaft Mtglont GlDtori J lack and every niuacle

member of the Neighborhood of
Woodcraft loduo Is eligible to be a
iuemler of the Woodcraft Thluible
club. A charge of ten cents la made
for every meeting attended. The
Imllun are planning on doing some

good work and state that they

ompanson
In buying your farm equipment for the coming
harvest, or even now in selecting tillage tools, re-

member that International equipment is without
an equal.

THE LINE THAT INVITES

HAIUtV CiI.i:MEMN
will io gulltlng or other work of this

acnes wnn iaugue.
Apply Sloan's Liniment freely, tcilh.

out rubbing, end enjoy a enetraiivo
glow of warmth and comfort.

Ckxxl for rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains and strains, aches and pains,
sciatica, sore muscles, stitf joints and
the after effects of weather exposure.

For forty years pain's enemy. Ask
your neighbor. Ketp Stoan'i handy.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

11S5NE"And ho Is not bad; he Is but Man.
And such ho was when the world

began,
A martyr, a hero, a sage, a saint
And a wanton beneath, tn 111 re-

straint."

"Yes," repeated James Claverlng
to John Davis and ir. .Milton as the
three sottlod back comfortably In
their chairs, "I have known Harry
Glcndonlng'a father and mother ever

COMPARISON
M

sort at their meetings, i ne money
made from this work will be eent to
the Woodcraft home In Hlverslde,
California.

The following members were prog-e-

at the meeting yesterday: Mes-dtini-

Maude C. Fields, Prudle
Mallnda Miller, Leona Mc-

Donald. Kuliy Hloom, Ktura Stephens,
Mildred Morgan, Tlllle Johnson,
Hello Crenshaw, Kthel Catching and
the hostoll Delia Qulne.

o
The choir of the Presbyterian

church has prepared an Kaslor can-
tata which will be given as the regu-
lar Emtor vesper service from 4:30
to J: 30 Sunday afternoon. The can- -

iTRANSFElLiniment (Pai'n'sV
since I was a boy.

6
NOT1CK.

MeCormick of

International
Se ikt Smplett

Family

;

"I was In my early teens and Harry
was a lad of eight or ten when 1 first
knew the family. A great friendship
rpr&ng up between ni.rry and myself.

"Harry flattered me by believing
that all I said and d.d was right. And.
though I didn't realize It then, I know
now that his personality had a lot to

lata is very uimtuii aiiu vuiiinino Yu win b

of June she added a bunch of roses
to the straw hat. In September the
roses were tukea off and a bow of

purple ribbon was added.
"it was not until the last of No-

vember that the black velvet hut ap-

peared again; and New Year's day
always taw a feather added to Its
trimmings."

"Do you suppose," asked Davis,
"that there are women In the world
like that now? My friends' daugh-
ters and my friends' wives wear
straw hats in January and velvet hats
In Augflst. And they would think
that they hid denied their religion if
thev did not have a resplendent new
inllilnery confection on their heads at
Easter."

"I'll wager," laughed Claverlng,
"that the elder Mrs. Claverlng. who
1b yet alive. Is still wearing the same
hats she wore yoars ago. It's unfor-
tunate that she was not able to instill
Into Harry's mind some of her Ideas
of economy. Of course, he seldom

buys expensive clothes. He does not
need to, being rather small and
vouthful he looks well in anything.
Hut he will buy the most expensive
dinners when he entertains. That's
his hobby next to women. Still It
works out well for Harry. He la In-

vited three or four times where he
entertains once. His monthly flow-

er bill Is hugo. I Buspect his mind
is alwavs in deadly conflict with It-

self between his mother's economical

training and his sensuous love of

comfort, beauty and pleasure.
"The amusing thing Is that every

quaint idea Hurry has in regard to

economy is as erratic as everything
rise about him. He Is penurious In

some things and wildly extravagant
In ethers. He Is always in debt al- -

i,nnh v.t nnattfon nnvs him Sla.--

some beantirui music, ana an inoso
who attend can expect a musical
trefct. Stanley A. Starr has been In

charge of the choir.
8 do with our frlendioip. He's a won-

der In making rrlen Is. Fine

I Intend to close my office In thvj
near future. I have about 680 vol-

umes of reports nnif Digest, Includ-
ing Oregon nnd California reports,
and about 115 volumes of standard
text books, including C. Y. C, n'.l of
which I will sell very ohoap. If

call at my office and xaiu-In- o

tho books. Make mo an offer for
what you want. I can furnish a
printed Hat of the books bv mall.

J. C. FCLLERTON.

" -- mi rwvsv48
"A personality in a million.

agreed Dr. Milton.
"Hut you said you did not Know

The following are among the
guests registered at the Grand Ho-

tel: P. Waldo Davis, Corvallls; Her-xh-

Davis, Corvallls; Mr. and Mrs.
A v Ifnnm anrl rsmllv. Glide: Ellza--

him," commented claverlng,
i

hpth Samiilrev. Sutherlln: Mr. and "I never met him but I know him.
You will understand when 1 tell you JIave you heard tho Boss people?

Every night at Christian church.of what 1 know of one of his adven-
tures." '

Mrs. Albert Mlllpr, Mosco; Geo. II.
Neal. Sutherlln; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

C.ravley, Seattle: Mr. and Mrs. It.
White, Ixs Angelee, Again Claverlng searched his mind

J H.SINNIS
warm air itirnacu
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at J. F. BARKER & CO. in an effort to place the woman In

Custom Hatchingthe case. He gave it up unless, un-

less could It. be that Milton had
known the woman C.lendening had Will accept orders for custom
mentioned Margaret. hatching, eggs, chix, up to April

18. Order now. Phone 391-Y- '.

rni('OPEEl HATCHF.ItY
Earl Vosbnrgh. 702 Fullerton St.

WHY ATTEND AT AM,?
If ynn want to know more about

tho Bible and yon should know It

attend the Bible school at the
Christian church neit Sunday Eas-

ter. What a fine time to stnrt In-

tensive Ulblo study. There's a elass
for you. Be there, 0:45 a. m.

'

Koseburg PlmnhingJ
Fair Easter

Weather Expected

reported, and lis passage Is expected
center Is moving north between
Kosoburg nnd MarshfleUl, It Is re-

ported, and Its pasfige Is expected
to bring better- weather. The nor-
mal mi it fall for the mouth of April
has nlmoBt tieen reached, although
there Is still a shortage for the
season.

"Margarot?" Claverlng went over
the names of every Margaret he ever
knew. His face paled as It flashed
Into his mind that Milton's wife
who was confined in a private sani-

tarium was named Margaret. He
dlsmissod the idea as too Impossible.

"The elder Glendenlng," Claverlng
resumed, "always commanded the ct

of his fellow townsmen though

DMA t. hw
OFFICE PHOrt aSecond Coming .Voir weather for Easter Is pre-

dicted by Weather Observer Dell
who states that all Indications point;

000 vearly. For part of this his wife

may be blamed. She Is the most sel-

fishly extravagant women I over
knew."

"1 can't agree with that," Inter-

rupted John Davis seriously. "Hut
then I'll talk later."
Tomorimv (ilcmlcnlnK's Way With

Whichhe never rose higher than head booklo ao passing of the heavy rain 'storms wnlch' have been sweeping tir J 7himMaover the slate during the past few ' UUULI U I I I IIUIIUIC Stephens' Shoe Sim
keeper In ft local store.

"Hla position paid him $150.00 a
month and he held on to It in a plod-

ding sort of way lust fulfilling the
requirements nnd that was all.

"Harry's mother always made me

days. The storm Is expected to
Break this evening, Mr. Hell savs,
and fruit nnd garden growers art)

Club Holds Meeting Pay
where von am rt ft. n

curnH't stylM foi Ikk
save money, I

lie sure and so the
leather pnnlp j

thing of a flnme a flame that was

Women.
o

ATTEND lillll ll SCHOOT..
Plan to attend Bible school next

Easter Sunday. Bervlcos open at
9:45 a. ni. at 'nn Christian Bible
rehool. If you have no Bible school
home, plan to meet with us. Classes
for all ages, with competent ttach- -

j

Tho laillos of the Woodcraft Thim-
ble rlut worn Mitortalnod yostTdfty
at tlm homo of yr. (ieorgo Qulne.
Inirlnff tho business session the fol-

lowing officers wero nominated: Mrs.
Till! I. Johnson, president; Mrs.

warned to look out for a heavy,
killing frost Sunday morning. Fair
weather Is expected tomorrow and
1he first few days of the week.
The crest of the storm was re-

ported to he over Hoselmrg thin
morning. Portland had .0 4 Inches
rainfall, .Marsh field l.ej Inches and

feeding upon Itself.
"She was always working at some-

thing. Her flower garden was the

Is Sermon Theme
One of the great themes that at-

tract attention of the people of this
age is "The Second Coming of
Christ." This was demonstrated
again at the Christian church last
n i i: lit when through the storm tho
people came to listen to a message
on this great subject. Every sent In
the auditorium was taken, and they
wete not disappointed In the mes-
sage, for It was a groat message. Mr.
Ross has given much thought to this
subject. He first showed the cer-

tainty of his coming. He spoke of
the time of his coming as beyond
our power to know exactly. Then he
developed tho signs of the second
coming. Heading from the sqrlp-tur- o

verso aftur verso, ho showed
how our age fitted the exact descrip-
tion of the Dlble, and his proof was
so convincing that pvjople who hear
such messages must stop nnd think.

best In town. Her roses wero envied
even in the flower shops. Her vege
tables were the earliest and, outsideMildred Morgan, and

'.Mrs. KMira Stephens, secretary and
It was dv!dd that hortv

ltopeliurg .,7 Inches during lb
past 24 hours lted lllnff. Calif of the nctual spading of the ground.

I think Harry s mother did all or tne ABYS COLDS
work In her garden. She was always
at work In It from early spring until are soon nippta in in oua

without "dosing" by um of
IS XEXT TO G0DLHUH mi

STOP, KASTFR h Ibt Um to em

pllfy t lot motto VteTli41ia

late in the fall.
" I could ahvay3 count tho change

of seasons by Mrs. Glendening's bat.
She discarded her velvet hat at Eas-

ter and put on her plain black straw,
but without its (lowers. On Hie first

VapoRubi1 7 Million Jan UieJ Yearly clothes d(nl ml

nnd mnde perfectlj mtJ.

WHO'S VOIR CLUOT

(TRV 01HI1I1

hero and lot us do your cleaning and
pressing.

The results will be highly bene-fni-

to you. If you let us handle
your work.

l hone us, please.

Best?
Ono man ordered nitrate of
Boda early and got It for $G5 a
ton. Another failed to order
In time and hnd to pay retail
price and local freight, making
it cost him' $0 8 a ton.

Only $33.00 Ton for
not being on time

with his order
The same thing is going to
happen with farm machinery.
We can take your orders for
shipment up to May 1 at CAIi-LOA-

RATES. Order now and
gt;. tiro carload price. We pro-
tect you on decllno up to dato
of shipment. Mo'.lne goods are
made right, sold right,, and
priced right, anil they aro
gimriintecil lo work rilit.

Heat the unfavorable weather
by using Superphosphate on
your crops. Como in and let
us tell you how little it will
cost per acre.

Ifiivitation
to

The musical program was as usual
a most pleasing feature. The big
audience was nearly all there to get
the orchestra numbers. The song
service was especially flno. Mr. Hoss,
leading bis own music, has tne
knack of getting the people to enter
heartily Into the song service, and
the house rings with the musle. Mr.
Hobs and Dorothy sang a duet as a
special number. There will be no
service tonight, but a great program
for over Sunday. Illhlo school at
9:45, with the slogan 4110 In tho
Hlblo school. At I he morning service
the evangelist will use for bis sub- -

Ject, "lioseburg's Greatest Asset."
Tire company will all eo to Green In
tho afternoon. In the evening the

I'lTone 473. 90S N. Jackson St. Fordson Owners
--IJIH1W

To Inspect tho latest DOSCII MAGNKTO and fitting, complete, for
installation on Fordson Tractors.

Our Auto Win Cil

rhoM in.

armory will be used, with tho
Knights Templar coming In a body.
Tho subject will be. "Our Wonderful
Illble." Monday night back to the
church, subject, "Tho Man Who
Quarreled With His Medicine." Ser-
vices each night next week.

Step on 'er!
And be here Monday- - you get V lm;ii Ol'h' ON UKI'AIK ,.
IKHt. Tim first til'teen repair Jobs that come Inlo our new shop be-

ginning Monday, April 15ib, will receive .lt on" on repair Inlxir.
An expert for every department.

C. A. Lockwood Motor Co.

If rewe can save you A ,v Swift'n PreniliraSee us first,
money. 'A 10 the first j5 closest to ths ihl

5 rMMon'a ration half aolcv $l.0i,
only. Ooodroar Shoe

Co. 2S8 N. Jackson St.
FARM BUREAU

Cooperative
Exchange

KosmriM! AM) OAKLAND.

'j (loltars ui in..-- -
ff

f. 1,,- -t photosrsph
ot w

(r dow.

Economy Gwfl!
f. rvlilVF. 63.

A High Tension Magneto that Is

DUST PROOF
WATERPROOF
TROUBLE PROOF
FOOL PROOF

The same llit:h Class Magneto that is used on higher priced trac-
tors ami trneks.
This macnete Is equipped with the rtoseh Impulse Coupling, that
mnkes rasler starting and IIL'AUPS AC.AINST HACK FIKK AND
KICKING.
A Floneh llith Tension Ma Knot o on your tractor will PAY FOll I,

F IN SIX MONTHS SKKVICE. It will make startins easier.
Five more .mvvr, lessen Tlhrat ton and lie more economical on gus,
oil nnd repni-- s.

We Invite yen to Inspect this new outllt and you will not be obli-

gated by iifl ing us concerning it.

Devanev & Burnett

iiTTM OURf! WANTED!
p. A

Water VVeIki

Have new
drill to (k'Ptnoi .

l'liono 81 406 W. Cass.
Our Reputation Is Your Troteciion.

"l l'lTl T -T-l.-r-

FLAVO FLOUR, - $1.90
PRIDE OF DOUGLAS, 1.70

i FOR SAI.K HV ALL GROCERS, quality ir.uran- - I

Minab'c.

ALBERT GRAHf

"TIIK. Ml K VIOHi:" "I'llF ll K MOIIK" TUP. II.K S I'Olli:'

JITNEYS
and

TRUCKS
V" have, all the latest Infnr-nuitti-

on the insuiance nnd
bund n iiuii'citients for your
Ihu iness.
We are in position to quote the
new rite lo you and h' Ip you
e ;t. The Public Servlcn Cotn-- n

llnii Is ru'tlnr men In the
field now to check up. and are
Instructed to enforce tho law.

- I us lake your application
now and save you the trouble
of i Milaltilng to the Judge.

teed by DOUGLAS COUNTY MILL.

NOTIVH OP PAU1 OK OOVPHNMHNT
TIMltl'7(l. OerirrM lAnfl lfTU',

miiKt.n1 i. t. Match in, is'.NlU t' tn lierMty Ktvrn thut milJe t to
Ihu rnfnlitlons jitul HtnltAllonn of the

t of .lime t. (J? StM., iS, nn l

Vi i)itrui'(Uwifl of the Ht ort'tnry of the
interior of 5opttinhT In, 1917 ( 14 Ul. 1i7. the timher on the followinglun1 will bo noM Mfty 9, nt 10

k a m. t public Aurthtn At the
I nite.l ffiAtts In ml office At ItnaehurK.
Oregon, to the hlphest hUMcr At ma

t hun the viilue an
iiifn ly ttild notice, eAle to be eut- -

Jct-- to the ApprovAl of the t'crotarv of'
the tnteplor. The piirrliA(e rrl e. with'

ii AdOttlouAl Aum of one-fift- of one
per tetit tliere'f, bMnit
.illon.'.l. muel he dopolt.Ml At time of

.i!e. mun.-- to be t urned tf fi le Is
not Hpprovdl. otliernlse patent will in- -
oie t!i liiiibf-- w!ui It imit be re- -

im.vf.l wnnin v.nrf. Hhl will bo
r.r.uel ironi rituena of the 1'nlteil
St.it s. i.nso tarlonj nf nu.-- rltl ns
nn.( i pt.r.it iniii o cinliiil utiil.-- the,ot tiir 1'ntH'il sintr or nnv Pt ito,
T. rrit M V .r l;?li i't thor.-o- onlv. -
on npplh-ntie- of n r'n..i purct, R, r.
tin- limber on hiiv ltnl fluhtll vtnlon
vWU I c ofTeretl ly b..r.-r- U'Iiik
liu'luib .1 in nnv r if a lats.T unit.
T i:. 5 it. : w., hei-- s:, m;;, n

,".,.w tr M,. r.,1 Mr tS" M, V

NT',, vrllow- - ii.-- ;" M. re.t tir M.
Ir :i M.. MP1 SK1,. velSow Mr

o' M, tlr M. .cMr fta M
SV't MT',. vellow iir M. r.-- tlr
1" n ni- of th.i yelloir nl r..l tir
innh.-- Atnl rl c Isr tlmhr t I'" o!l

t?'.An $! p,r M. T. J1 . It
' V. s...-- .

r.Ml fir
M re.1 . .litr f M, SU ' rvt
tir 11'' M n.n. of th, tlr timber
l" b.. n.:l th:in IS per M.
:ii'i1 mi.- of the timber to be

'Itl fT h in , ' r.'t'K pT M T
s i; s v s.-- -. ,t i. hi:. n '.. vw- -

pine 11.. M . bull l ii.e LW. M N ! '

s pin. M, b,iu p;e 1'.
M Mi', S ',. eiliw- pine i.'o M..

in: ii p;ne l'1" V yellow lir l'. M

ti'Mie ot the lh'v and :;;ir pineHub. r to be hi f,.r r rum $1 eo
p." M, Of lb.' bti'l plllO tlTV.'HT t'
I'.- ''.I b jo limn J '' y, r M . an
t nf tlr litnl'-- r in be
v.. t f b tf;ui $1 " M. T '

K ' , ".. M'C, SVV,',. rf-- ' tlr
M 1'it orf.M Isr II" M . SI"'.

I. r.,1 "r n.. M Tort O'for-- d .l.i r
.1 M SK', rel UT -t M l'-- H

if..- tl.ir none of the r.
f.r it'. - for v thin $ ..

r M in.! none .f I' e Tort ifri1
. .1 l't.-b.- - b.' o'. for tl :n
! M iiki.. WILIMM Sl'ia,
CoiiunivkoiuT, tifiural Lar. 'It:.e.

j Portland Cemen

UL
Aumtir"

ttn.nt being

New SPRING GOODS
Are Arriving Daily

SEE OU-K-

NEVV Woolen Sport Skirting.

Our NEW Silk Umbrellas,

and our NEW Sport Silks

AT NEW PRICES
I. ABRAHAM

DEVELOPMENT
l'n i1o' T MI NI IMI'UOVI "Ml NT. Wl' Al l IMI l:il.
ini. t it ni li nns i:i.nv iy ou Tin: m iiikmim'
oi srinit i:.

We .!. not grow fa-l- than the S'liTotiitilini; country: t .m: i:'i we
lis..' to ;i f.ir in aMv,..' of our present tieeiN. Ttr.r .ur'ain-Itu- -

a latg r l'iv. Mtnen' ;' n ordinarily required.

,1U.,, up a Pyw 7
your own '"t

..,1 fr.llll PClf1"

!: ,,. ml toW" .

J.:v.rydeiur C!
, I.;:!: P 0,hfr '

!

In placing your nW'llcntion
Willi us you are .insured of th"
N'f possible protection and
riompt service.

sii:

RICE & RICE
Insurance Brokers

nosMiriui. ouFc.ox.

Wi: i;i; ii: i r v r. l i in m:i;i: mi it i: i:itv m i u r a
MOMI NT'S NOTII T. MUM l: (N(MY to Yor.

DouglasCoufilyLijrlit&WatcrCo
U. M. J1WIV.S. MmiHii-'r- .

"Tin: Mil k Tnmv

'ini; mi.k sniitK" -- inn mi.k sniin-- im; ?ii,k TiiHr


